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Big Event ThisNov. 4 Oregon Turkey ha ten --

erymen. Salem Chamber of ComWilteinriefEe f Galley iFaiinnmeF COUBTTT JfZETTNO rLNNED
Marion county's j 1949 agricul-

tural conservation program prac--tic- ea

will selected at a meet-
ing November ;:. 10 am. at the)
county agent's flic?. W. M. Tate,
chairman of the ctninty conser

merce S p.m.
Nov. 6- -7 Chrysanthemum

show, Salem armory.
Nov. 6-- 7 Rabbit show, state

fair grounds.
Nov. 8 Independence Gar-

den club.
Nov. 1-- 12 Oregon Farm Bu-

reau convention. Bend.
Nov. 9 Northwest Hereford

Little Garden,
Club Assists
Optimist Show

(Also story poge l)
Mrs. J. W. Lvuglas, president of

the Little Garden Club of Salem
Heights, has announced that its
membership has given up its an-
nual fall chrysanthemum show to"assist with that which the Op-
timist club is sponsoring Satur-
day and Sunday at the Salem
armory.

The Little Garden club was
formed 20 years ago as a chrysan-
themum club and its annual event

iVetttt andiieu&of Farm and Garden vation commute U ma lung ar
rangements.

Weekend, Salem
Folk from Salem and surround-

ing communities are going to have
the opportunity to see rabbits in
all their glory Saturday and Sun-
day, November 6 and 7, at the
poultry building on the state fair
grounds. j

The Capitol City Rabbit Breed-
ers association is staging the first
show of its kind in Salem on
those dates., More than 300 en-
tries from Oregon, as well as all
western states and from Kansas
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association sale, LoGrande.
Nov. 10-- 12 National Coope-

rative Milk Producers Federation
convention, Multnomah hotel.
Portland.

Nov. 10 Scio Countryside
Garden club.

Nov. 15-1- 6 Annual meeting
agricultural cooperative council of
Oregon, Multnomah hotel, Port-
land.

Grain Planting
Up This Fall
By 75 Per Cent

By LIIHe L. Madoen
Farm Editor. The Statesman

and Ohio have already been made,; in the Salem Heights district has
j become very popular in Salem

CreoflMilsion relieve pnioiMf v Keraute
it roei right to the teat of the trouhla
to help looten and rpel germ laden
phlegm and aid naiurcj to toothe-an- d

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mocout membrane Tell yourdrujtjciu
to tell ou a bottle of Creomilio
with the understanding you mutliL.
the way it qukklf alar the rough
or rnu are to have your money back.

CREOr.lULSIOM
for Cogs,CHe$t Cdi. Bronchitis

oeraia wing, president of the lo-
cal association reports. Chester
Frederickson, Salem. has been
named superintendent of the show
and Mrs. Frederickson is the show
secretary. Daniel Law of Port-
land and Master Judge George
Bayliss' of Hayward, Calif., will
judge the animals.

Twenty trophies are to be

j Fall seeding is up at least 75
per cent in is ran over last in

and surrounding area.
Mrs. Douglas who heads- - the

committee on floral exhibits at
the week-en- d show, has appoint-
ed her committees to include:
placing.' Mrs. Leslie Bates, Mrs. L.
L. Bennett. Mrs. Robert Haw-
kins. Mrs. E. Welling, Mrs. Carl
Harris, Mrs. K. L. Zwicker; clerks,
Mrs. Ed Carietorv Mrs. R. E. Cart-righ- t;

staging, Mrs. Virgil Sexton
and Optimist club; schedule, Mrs.
Homer McWain, Mrs. Virgil Sex-
ton, Mrs. Joe VanCleave. Mrs.
Carleton, and Mrs. Harris; entry,
Mrs. Lewis J udson. Mrs. C. A.
Kells. Mrs. Paul Acton, Mrs. A. A.
Taylor, Mrs. Paul Greibenow, Mrs.
William Neimeyer; classifications.

Nov. 17-- 18 Annual meeting
Oregon State Horticultural socie-
ty. Corvallis.

Nov. ec. 1 Annual
meeting Oregon Seed league,
Multnomah hotel, Portland.

Doe. 1- -3 Pacific coast tur-
key exhibit, McMinnville.

Dec, 3--4 State beekeepers
meeting. Public Service Bldg.,
Portland.

Dec. 6 Marion County Dairy
Breeders association. Mt. Angel,
10 ajn.

Dec. 8-- 10 Northwest Turkey

cne neannaay tnowra.
Barley, in spite of the drop in

price is being heavily planted this
fail, indicating a heavy plan for
livestock feeding, as fall barley
is not used for brew. Some of
the barley is already showing
green in the field. Estimates were
Wednesday that barley planting.

2nd mniuiiL snow sale
Crook Comxiy Hereford t

! Breeder's
County Fair Ground, IMneville, Ore m

show, Roseburg.
Mrs. VanCleave and Mrs. Douglas;
hospitality, Mrs. Charles Sawyer,
Mrs. Louise Johnston, Mrs, Alice
Edmundson.

Optimist wives will assist as
hostesses and all Salem florists
are cooperating by providing en-
tries in non-competit- ive groups.

as well as oats and vetch, would
be up to the banner 1946 fall
planting. ,

Prohl Wheat Planted
Considerable Prohi wheat, not

too widely known in the valley,
is going into valley soils this falL
This has been a popular wheat in
eastern Oregon for some time,
and plantings made here in re- -,

cent years have proved rather
successful, although most of that
grown in western Oregon has been

SHOW - Tuesday. Nov. 16, 1948, 10:00 a. m.
i

'sale.Purebred

MOKE STRAWBERRIES
A little larger strawberry acre-

age is intended for harvest next
year in Oregon and nationally, ac-
cording to a recent crop report-
ing release. The increase over
this year's harvest is now indi-
cated to be about three percent
in both this state and the entire
nation. The national total wiQ
still be one-four- th less than the
prewar 1932-19- 41 average.

Feeder Sale, Tuesday
Nov. 16, 1948, 1:00 p. m.

Billy Freeman, Judge -

Corn Yield Checked
For State Show

Wednesday
Nor. 17, 1918, 10:00 a.m.

- H . B. Saaer, Auctioneer

Burs at the TarnMfe ratMlader lam la the TIfc rea enjoy mealtime, which Hfcc m ail farw. ht
a pretty happy xeasi . Mrs.' Emma Galfeaharrer. known as "Grandma" to the eya. standfnc at
the right of J. It TrtUdre. aestetf. looks after the boys, assisted by her sister. Edith Steiacampe,

ho standiar. 'i . f j -
Feeder Sale of about 100 head of feeder cairn of all
breeds, rhoiced out for 4-- H club members. ;

Purebred sale - 70 head of ruirred two-ve- ar old bull. 25

Walnut Damage
Set at One-Thir- d

on hill and hillside soils. White
Holland and Kenny wheat have
been the two popular wheats in
Marion and Polk county and still
predominate in this year's plant-
ing.

Corn ground, where the crop
has not been completely harvest-
ed, or just finished this week,
has delayed some fall planting.
Most of this will be seeded to
wheat, oats and vetch or straight
oats if there is fcany kind of plant-
ing weather" in January or Feb

DAIRY" BREEDERS TO MEET
The annual meeting of the Mar-

ion County Dairy association has
been set for Monday. December S
at Mt. Angel. George Kruse,
president, and William Williams,

nead bred and open cows and heifers.
' ' f :i

Harvesting of corn acreages
entered for the revived yield con-
tests in the forthcoming seventh
annual state corn show is now
under way, reports Dr. R. E. Fore,
joint chairman of the show with
Rex Warren, both from Corvallis.

The show will be held at the
Clackamas county fair grounds at
Canby. December 10 to 12. Hybrid
corn contest acreages include sin-
gle acre plots for 4-- H club mem-
bers, three-acr- e tracts for FFA
members and five-ac- re fields for
adult contestants. Later dates of
the show this year are expected
to bring a record number of en-
tries from all parts of tho state.

technician, both of Mt. Angel, are.
Norman Jacob, Sales Mgr., Prinerille, Ore.

Damage to Oregon's 1948 wal-
nut crop, is estimated this week
at about one-thi- rd of the total
9500-to-n harvest.

An even higher percentage of
the crop will be unmarketable as

making the announcement. The
meeting will start at 10 ajn. and
continue through the day. I " II M - -
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ruary, farmers state. Otherwise
much of it may be saved for
later spring barley planting a
it was this past year.
Slugs Showing I'p ,'

Because the weather has been

in-sh- ell nuts, because damaged
ones are mixed with sound nuts.

Producers whose crops fall be-
low 60 to 65 per cent .sound nuts
generally will be unable to make
an in-sh- ell grade and will have
to market them as shelled meats.
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John E. Trunk, manager of the
Northwest Growers, Dundee, said

Farm Fence Post
Treatment Announced

A new fence post treatment Is
being recommended by Charles
Ross, extension farm forester.
Ross states that fence posts treat-
ed with pentachlorophenol will

this week.
The co-o- ps. Trunk reported.

are taking steps to find market
outlets for the increased supply

last from 15 to 20 years and maybeof shelled meats. II ESS,1- O 1 a M J fV y M . Ml I Ir

ideal for fall farming, more fer-
tilizer than usual has been put
on this fall, farmers believed.
Some nitrogen has been used on
the grasses which are to be pas-
tured this winter. Also 16-20- -0

is being used on the grasses as
welt as on oats and vetch.

County agents are reporting
considerable trouble with slis
this fall. They have been work-
ing particularly heavy in vetch,
and some baiting is being done.
Ben Newell of Marion county is
warning growers to watch their
fields carefully as it "is of little
use to plant the crops for felug
food."

more.Delay in processing filberts be
cause dryers are tied up with
the big walnut crop has caused

This treatment has some advan-
tage over the old salt treatment
in that the material used is. notsome loss of early markets, trade

sources say. Blight and worm so hazardous to those using it, and
to One other advantage I f 1 Ifdamage to filberts has beenT
is that the whole rxgst can be I izzr titheavy this year, but the crop is

not affected by tho shrivelling
which hit walnuts.

treared ratner tnan just me ground i rrrxT- .Anuvu i i.section.WtereTer a farmers' sroap meets there Is nsoally food. WhereTer
there is focd there are usually women. Pictured here - are two of
North Howell's top-not- ch cooks, Mrs. John Beals. left, and Mrs.
Ernest Dmmn rot tin up homemade pies which were sold toward
the --North Howell trance building fond.

(Farm Photo for The Statesman.)

Cartons of Coke Make '

Hospitality So Easy
Vegetable Men
Join Annual
Corvallis Meet

fornia at Berkeley, who will dis-
cuss new. developments 'in spray
equipment; and L. P. Batjer,
USD A horticulturist, Wenatchee,
Wash. His topic will be hormone
sprays for reducing fruit drop.

; E. K. Vaughn. OSC research
pathologist and B. F. Dana, USDA
pathologist, will lead a discus-
sion for the vegetable growers
section on research on white mold
of beans and other vegetable dis
eases.

v Rawlings and Clark report that

The first annual meeting of
commercial vegetable growers and
processors is to be held thi3 year
irt connection with the two-d- ay

annual convention of the Oregon
State Horticultural society in Cor-
vallis, November 17 and 18. This
announcement was made Wed-
nesday by Leonard Carpenter.
Med ford, president of the horti- -
cultural society, which is made
up principally of tree fruit

most of the subject matter dis
cussions will be followed by ques
tion-and-ans- periods.

Bend to Play Host
To Annual Session

Oregon Farm Bureau federa
tibn will hold its 1948 convention
in Bend, November 9, 40 and 1 1

with representatives from all parts
of the state expected. This if the
federations 17th annual confer
ence.

In the combined meeting this
year, both morning meetings will
be of joint interest- - to tree fruit
and vegetable producers, OSC ex-
tension horticultural specialists,
C. O. Rawlings and R. Ralph,
Clark, have announced. The meet-
ings will be held in Corvallis com-
munity building located at Fifth
and Madison in the downtown
business area.

The afternoon programs have
been split to accommodate the
varying interests of the tree and

;At the general session
11, time will be devoted to

a farm credit panel.

Lester DeLapp
egetable crog, growers. Rawlings '

li responsible for the tree fruit
growers program, while Clark will j

work with, vegetable producers!
an-- i .processors. Topics of special'

Comn rrfal
Hauling

; Furniture
Movinginterest to each producer group

group will be discussed at the
'separate meetings.

Among out-of-st- ate speakers
announced for the general morn-
ing .sessions are A. D. Borden,
entomologist, University of Cali
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ii DIG and SEWDIG CARPETS. Buy your 'VTT'i '

carpet on Woodry liberal Budget Plan. i

II It's Neic! It's New! - It9M Neto! 1 1 j..'
. Foam Robber Carpet. IT Width Carpel in .II r Floraled Carpet Cushion Beie Green!

I 2,98 yd--
: 2.98 4,95 tj

, j

I
:

1115 No. Com!
rhjnj 2 1756

Saletn. Oregon if fL lS hi PL
m where I sit ... Joe Marsh

Husbands, Wives,
and ; Marriage"

tobacco and an evening glass of
. beer or ale, is a sure start towards
unbappiness.

As for what made happy ssar
. riage, com pmMtoma kip within tkm
home was listed most important of
alL And front where I sit, a nosbaad
and wife who can spend aa evening

- by ' tho fire with nothing mere
exdtimg tAaa a mellow giaos of.
fceer, and aVfriendly conversation
are a trmly well-matclt- ed conplel

Maybe yon read that survey pub-
lished recently ia a national maga-
zine, entitled Unabaada, Wires,
and Marriage.

It showed that among happily
married couples, those who criti-
cized tkm$elv0 outnumbered
those wY criticized the other per-
son. Among unhappily married
couples. It was just the opposite
ach one tended to criticize the other.
That's the way it is in oar town,

s I guess it is in yours. Criticism,
whether it's of a wife's taste for
hats, or a husband's taste for pip

Ask for it either way ... hoth
trade-mar- ks mean the same thing.

OTTIIO UMPft AUTHORITY Of THI COCA-COI- A COMPANY IT
COCACOLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF OREGON

SALEM. OREGON


